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Today's Roundup
By MALCOLM EPLEY

of Klamath Tails have reason ' lor
PEOPLEgratification in the favorable financial
condition in which the municipality finds itself.
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Ho pointed out that the judge's salary here was
not increased when the juvenile court functions
were transferred a number of years ago to that
office, adding materially to the demands upon
the judge . . . Judge Vandenberg had over 380

juvenile hearings last year .... The judge's
present salary is $6000 a year ... To the it

civilian housing unit announced for Klam-

ath this week will probably be added another
100 units before the construction of the 50
units is finished . , . The navy also will build
a large project for military families ... It we
stay with it long enough, wo'll have enough
housing here to go around by the time .the war
is over ... An acquaintance of ours, noting
our comment the other day about slow airmail,
said he could go us one better . . . Last summer,
it took a mailed message 16 days to reach the
local OPA office from a local mailing point.

The War Today
By D.WITT MacKENZIE

' Associated Praia War Analyit
got to have a lot of faith, hope, and

YOU'VE to believe that there can be any-

thing like a wholesale application of the prin-

ciples of the Atlantic Charter to a Europe
which already is rapidly slipping back into its
naughty political habits of pre-w- days.

That presumably is one of the delicate prob-
lems which will come before Messrs. Roosevelt,
Churchill and Stalin at their forthcoming meet-

ing. If the problem is solved it certainly will
require a lot of what we euphemistically call
"realism."

Prime Minister Churchill Thursday nailed his
position to the mast in a fighting speech which
was one of the most forceful of his brilliant
career. He told the world bluntly that he and
Stalin had agreed on a joint policy for the
Balkans to prevent future wars. He declared,
however, that "this agreement raised no ques-
tion of divisions of territory or spheres of in-

terest after the war," and that President Roose-
velt had been kept "constantly informed."
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Buy L. Garrison, former r

of tho Siunpson-liaiiliioi- i

Implement coiupuny hi Kluimilh
Fulls, has sold out his Interest
In this firm tu Kenneth Sump-so-

and purchased tho Mitchell,
Lewis mid Staver company hero,
effecttvu Jununry IB,

Garrison bought tho entire
stock of merchuiullso, IncludliiK
office fixtures and shop equip-
ment and tho firm will now be
known us the Garrison Knulp-incu- t

company. It will contlnuo
Its present lino of business, sell-int- !

wheel tractors mid farm
Implements, pumps niul water
systems, unci poultry equipment.
Tho only udtlltlonul equipment
sold will be Ollvor-Clctrn- c

crawler tractors,
Sampson Is now operating the

former Snmpson-Gurrlso- com-

pany us tho Sampson Implement
company in new and enlarged
quarters nt S. Uth unci will
continue to hiimllo J. I, Cnso
farm equipment. He mummed
tho Case lino when tho Turner
Chevrolet company had that
dealership here.

Garrison was employed nt
tho county agent's office here
and was assistant secretary of
tho agricultural udjustment
committee for two ycurs. He
came to Klumuth Fulls from
Vnle, Ore., in the southeastern
part of tho stuto four years ago.

Navy Men Injured
in Crash With Car

AMM 2c Phil Ccnlman, 1B05

Whatever problems may con- -

front this community in the
future, it will be better able
to meet them by reason of the
sound state of municipal fiscal
jiffairs.

Retiring City Treasurer Ruth
Balhiany pointed out, in a talk
before the Kiwanis club this

week, that the present net
bonded debt of Klamath Falls
is $321,000. That is a modest
obligation in a municipality
with an assessed valuation of

ten.! ",ni""18 nnd win uiku i i"""-Iii- k
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"We froze fur n week but (.ienrge was too pntriotic to coll
the superintendent finally I complained and the num
came up and shuwed me liow to turn on our rudiulorsl"

EPLEY
hold their ine.dln,ea
at HI.V high school Th,,Include Mrs, J

W. Hook. Mrs. lllSl
and H, Armstrong, Ioihi,

Fire AUrnwFhT,.,.,Market
Quotations' GET PMOTiS iiirtmenl was cnlld 0;Lofdnhl i

at I0:-I- a. m. KrdwV
isuisn a lire In the m,the house, ritusnl bi",
Healed stove, TIiitc hi
damage, fireint

Two navy officers at the
Klamath Fulls Marine Barracks
received notice last week of

NEW YORK. Jan. 20 (APJ Th re.
conversion specter, raised by further al-
lied successes In Europe, continued to
haunt the stock market today and lead- -
in a iaaii alrlori frfuMlnns In more than

Dinner BUted A dinner meet-in-

of tho postwiir plnnnliiK com-

mittee will bo held lit lira I'ell-en- n

cnfo Tnesdny evening, Jniin-ur-

23 nt 0:30, when Penn I'niil
M. Dunn of tho school of fores-

try will bo, the chief upeiiker.
Anyon Interested Is Invited to
attend, but fire nsked to innko
their reservations In ikIvhiicc

Transfarr.d Hort E. P. Hen-net-

rcclimmtlon entllneer from
Reddlnit, Cnllf.. hint been trans-
ferred to the Klanuitli proleet.
Bennett did entjlnccrlnii work on
tho yhuslu dnm nnd will be

to work here In connec-
tion with tho development of tho
Lower Klnmnth lake men.

Return. Myrtle Caldwell,
senior nurse nt the Klamath
health unit, returned Thursday
night from Mineral Springs,
Tex. She had been visiting her
husband, Pvt. John Caldwell,
who Is stnlloned nt Cnmp Wal-

ters, Tex., for tho pusl three
weeks.- -

,

place is owned by cTc.iJ
2 points to the week's sharpest setback

Correction n,i.i.JLt. Atlce B. Hendricks, sur-
geon, was promoted to lieuten made in I ho record 0 JTransiers were in tne neignoornooa oi

1,000,000 shares for the two hours.
Conspicuous stocks on the downside ant commando. Lt. Comdr. Hen-

dricks' home is at Alliance,
s

priott-t- i m u,
house, records Frlriau

Ohio, and he has seen service at
included U. S. Steel. Bethlehem, Cruci-
ble, Santa Fc. Southern Pacific, Allied
Chemical. Graham-PatR-

and International Telephone. Oils
Taventit'r vtuysea In both the Nortli and South

Pacific. His shin, the destrover itinno miner man In
Kathleen I d it Sthk-

Monaghan, was sunk in a ty-
phoon last week. birthplace was Cilllw

Bteati oi ntissin.

ana Utilities were nnrrow, iumunu.eu
Film preferred was given a lift.

Bond and commodities dipped with
stocks.

Closing quotations;
American Can 0P
Am Car & Fdy - Mt
Am Tel & Tel .... .1K.H
Anaconda - 30i
Calif Packing 28V

L.t. Uraham Gilmer Jr.,
at the Barracks, is now To Meet .Tho UUWAlieutenant commander. Lt.

Muln, suffered bruises nnd his
passenger, H. C. Wilson, mem-
ber of a naval ulr squadron, re-

ceived an injured log, when
Ccntman's car struck a stalled
machine on Altamont drive at
7:20 a. m. Saturday.

Tho men were en route to the
Klamath naval ulr station at the
time of tho accident. Nnmo of
the owner of the stalled car wns
not learned at tho time Ccntmun
mado his report to state police.
Both cars were damaged. Cent-ma-

said the other car was
without lights.

To Spoak Dr. F. W. Starring,
executive secretary of the North-
ern Baptist convention of Port-
land, will speak at the morning
and evening worship services at
the linmanuel Baptist church on
Sunday, January 21. Friends and
members are urged to attend.

exiension unit will
Jiuuiary 23, at lOJi

Commander Gilmer's home Is In
Virginia. He also has seen serv-
ice at sea. ,

ai iTncior
Commonwealth & Sou

he said, has one principle about tho
BRITAIN, or repentent satellite countries.
That is "government of the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people."

The world at large accepts Mr. Churchill's
declaration as sincere. It notes also that not
only he but Marshal Stalin has subscribed to
the tenets of the Atlantic Charter which, signed
or unsigned, still stands. . '.

However, without impugning the personal
motives of any of Europe's leading statesmen,
the cold fact is that circumstances are forcing
the breaking up of the continent into spheres
of influence. Call it power politics if you want
to. And when zones of influences are estab-

lished, then the small countries within those
zones lose some or all of their independence.

Take the case of Poland. The Lublin Polish
provisional government established itself in
Warsaw yesterday while the capital still burned

"

with the fires set by the retreating Germans.
As this column predicted, the leftist Lublin
government which has the blessings and sup-
port of Moscow thus is rushing organization
of Polish territory as fast as the Russians liber-
ate it.' -.a.
Exile Government Stranded

the rival exile Polish
MEANWHILE,; which has refused to

...1116

.... B'i
at i ne nome of Mrs, J
The subject will t

approximately $9,500,000, but the impressive-nes- s

of the figure is enhanced when one looks
back at the situation a dozen or so years ago.

In 1930, Klamath Falls had a net bonded
debt of $2,289,121. The difference between the
net debt at that time, and that at present, is
?1,967,646. Bonds issued since 1930 have totaled
$292,400, and outlay under the pay as you go
program has totaled $153,972. That makes a
grand total of $2,414,018 actually paid out or
laid away in meeting the city's obligations in
the period,' in addition to maintaining
interest payments on the entire bonded debt.

The period, quite obviously, has been one
of outstanding financial progress for the munici-
pality. Credit must go to the city bond com-

mittee, its various administrative officials dur-

ing the period, Mrs. Bathiany, the budget com-

mittees, and to the people of Klamath Falls
who have supported this sound financial pro-
gram including the change to
levies instead of interest bearing bond issues
for needed improvements.

They Like It Here
the business news of the week were two

IN
interesting items that indicate the attractive-

ness of this area to people who come here under
business assignments.

G. C. Blohm, for several years manager of
the U. S. National bank, announced that he is
resigning the banking job, but is remaining
right here to go into farming in the Malin area,
where he has acquired farm property. Mr.
Blohm has been constructively active in many
Klamath county civic and public affairs, render-
ing real service to the community that is now
his choice for a permanent residence. We are
glad he is staying.

We say the same to C. L. Lolcama, who
came here as manager for Wadham's, wholesale
grocers, and is remaining to become proprietor
of Boito's market on South Sixth street. He,
too, has taken an active interest in local affairs,
and is demonstrating his personal confidence
in the future of the community.....
Briefs From the Pocket File

a discussion of public salary increases hereINthe other day, nothing was said about the '

salary of the circuit judge, a fact which drew
the attention of Judge Dave Vandenberg . . .

.... 3H ii...,. I, i ,
ivicoin. t,
Mllnnl ond Mrs. Pearl47 '.i

General Electric ...
General Motors .

Gt Nor ny pfd
Illinois Central ......
Int Harvester

Cattle Buyers Set
Commltte to Moot Kiwanis

club's education committee will
meet Mondny evening nt the
homo of the chairman, Phil
Hitchcock. This will be tho first
meeting of tho committee since
Its appointment by Juo lllrks,
president of tho Kiwanis club,

Records In Denver
DENVER, Jan. 20 yP) Buy

To Portland Mark
son of Mr. nnd Mn. Al

Kennecott
Lockheed
Long-Be- "A"
Montgomery Ward

N Y Central
Northern Pacific ....

of Shaw Stationery, It ders at the National Western
Stock show had a lot less cash I nia wceKcim in I'orluat1

InK friends.to jingle today, after shellinKPac euas & El out nearly $3,500,000 and set'ackard Motor
ting a paco of new world recPenna R R

Republic Steet
Richfield Oil
Sear Roebuck

ords for livestock purchases.
....10

11 Vk

30's

Loeroi K. B. Clinic, for-
mer traveling passenger agent
for tho Southern Pacific rail-ron-

here, left Snturdny for
Portlnnd, where ho will tnke
over his duties ns city passenger
agent. ,

A lotting jiH tl

devotion to yon

children
tholr cducoliwi

r
i
i
I

Out of Town R. H. Lnmott,
scout executive here, is lenvlnu
Monday morning for Bend, Red-

mond, nnd Prlnevillo to work
with scout organizations in that
community, Lmnott will return
hero Friday.

Southern Pacific ....
Standard Brands ....
Sunshine Mining

....
Union Oil Calif
Union Pacific
U S Steel
Warner Pictures ....

.. 20 Vt
...ltd

agree to soviet annexation of eastern pre-wa- r

Poland, is left stranded high and dry. It helps
not one whit that both the United States and
Britain still recognize it, and haven't recognized

Police Court Threo drunks
nnd one vng nppenrcd before Po-
lice Judge Harold Fninoy Sat-
urday morning.

YOtlAT

They also created a new dol-
lar volume for the Denver Union
stockyards, L. M. Pexton, presi-
dent, reported. Total purchases
through Friday were $3,471,-979- ,

and today's routine busi-
ness, handled by individuals as
buyers bobbed up, should bring
the week's figure up past
53,500,000.

Heralded as new world marks
were the $50,000 apiece paid
for two Hereford bulls and
$8500 for "a Hereford cow con-

signed by. Dan Thornton, Gun-
nison, Colo., rancher.

Potatoesthe Lublin regime.

Theta Rho Thetn Rho girls
will meet Monday evening, Janu-
ary 22, at 7:30 in the IOOF hall.
Urgent business is to be brought
up, nnd a good attendance is

Well, what's the answer to this? It's clear $oUh J. M- enough. By the time the Germans have been

i
i
i

acrBrn:NTl.vo til
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 fAP) Potatoes; ar-

rivals 42. on track 08. total U. S. ship-
ments 592; old stock, offerings very
llsht. demand far exceeds available of

evicted from Poland, the Lublin government
likely will have all the country organized under

" its rule. In due course, there will be a plebis ferings on local track market, market EQUITABLE Lift

Anuronco Socltt

Old Faihloned
Rerlval Hour

KI-J-I 10.11 p, m.
fnlsrnallnnsl

flaspsl llroadrssl.
COarlss K. roller.

Illrselar

Bigelow Hors John BiRelow,
reports officer for the war relo-
cation authority at Tulclnkc, was
a Klamath Falls visitor Satur-day- ,

firm at ceilings; Idaho Russet Burbanks,
U. S. No. 1, 53.57; Minnesota and North
Dakota Bliss Triumphs. US No. 1, $:t.l3,
commercial: $3.01: Cobblers. U. S. No. 1.

cite to see what sort of government the people
want, and who do you think will win? in n. iih nH

$3.11; Maine Katahdlns. commercial,
3.58; Florida sacks miss Tri-

umphs, U. S. No. 1, $2.76.

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 2C

Cattle: For five dnvs 1383.

In troublous times find a refuge In

THE FAITH OF OUR FATHERS

To San Franclico Cnptaln
Frederick G. Lewis, quartermas-ter at tho Marine Barracks, Is in
Snn Francisco on business.

VITAL STATISTICS
FUNK Bom It Hillside hospital.Klamath Falls. Ore., January 10, 104a. to

Mr. and Mrs. Wayna runk. 13 Lookout,
i.?0"' Wolehu ' pounds 0 ouncas. Nam.:
Ellsworth Ousty.

Telling
The Editor

Lettert printed here mutt not be more
than 50n word. In length, muet be writ
ten legibly on ONE SIDE ol the paper
only, and muet be signed. Contrlbutione
following thesa- rulee, are warmly weh
oomed.

saueage bulla S13.SO and fat beef bulla
$14.00; lamely market late;Block cattle firm, thin klnda

fleehy feedern to $13.00.
Salable sheep 1000; lot.il 2300: com-

pared Friday taut week: Early decline
on BlAiighter lambs more than restored
with closing trade strong to IS hlghor;
early 25 decline on ycarilngt also rein-
stated; older classes strong, spots 2.1

higher: week's bulk good and choice
fed wooled western lnmbs $1S.:3-G3- ,
week's top $1R.73 paid late, several loads
good lambs $15.102.1, bulk medium and
good several leads common
and medium light lambs
good and choice fed clipped lambs fan
shorn pelts $14.00-90- : good and choice
yearling wethers $13.0060, common and
medium $tl.0O'$12.O0; common to choice
slaughter owes lfl.0O.$a.00: ognd Mon-
tana bucks good feeding and
shoarlng lambs

Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

I

'3

11

V5t

31

'i'l

at

Compared Friday week ago: Fed steers,
heifers, and rangs cows fully steady.
Early In week canncrs to common cows
advanced 0 later losing upturn to
slightly lower at close. Good to choke
few steers quoted $16.00, several loads
medium to good sold Med-
ium to good heifers Mixed
feeder steers and heifers
Medium to good ran go cows
common cutters
canners Off head good bulls
9i medium sausogo

Calves: For five days 00. Good to
choice vcalerx slaughter
calve

Hogs: For Five days 1050. Compared
Friday week ago: Fully steady. Demand

S2c Jamei R. Porter from
Farragut, Ida. Here until Jan-
uary 23. WHEAT

The Apostolic Faith

Church
228 N. Bth 8lreet

Scrvlcci:

Sunday morning 9:30 Sunday School.

Sunday morning 11:00 A dovotional icrvlel.

S2c Robert J, Schweigor
irom r arragut, iaa. were until rnaa. uuik noon ana cnoice in.

barrows and gllU $15.73. lb.
$15.00. medium S14.7A. Good sown 914.25.January 24.

CHICAGO, Jan. 20 (API Grain fu-
tures markets recovered some of their
early losses after today but
the rally failed to hold and most priceswere sharply lower. Itye and barley suf-
fered the worst setbacks.

General liquidation nt the start was
The above service people are

Always WELCOME
at the

Church of Christ
IK of C lull over Rainbow Theatre)

10:00 Biblo Study.
11:00 Edification Service.

7(30 No. 2 In Series of
Lectures on "Life of Paul,"
by Evang. Kenneth Morgan.

"V rejoiced creatlf thst I found of
Ihjr ehlldren walklnr In trath."

entitled to tree passes to tne lo-

cal theatres and free fountain
service at Lo't. River dairy by

sibly a public hearing on the
matter would bring other ideas
of even much more value.

Yours truly,
W. A. CHAMBERS,

752 N. 10th.

Dr. Rozendal Visits
Bly For Investigation

Dr. Peter Rozendal, Klamath
county health officer, was in
Bly Wednesday for the purpose
of conducting a communicable
disease investigation.

A check-u- p on scarlet fever
cases in that vicinity found no
new cases evident. Mrs. Milli-ce-

West, nurse at the health
unit, accompanied him on the in-

vestigation. .

Klamath Tavern Put
On Suspension List

One Klamath tavern was
named in a suspension
order by the state liquor control
commission today, and another
local place received a warning.The suspension was declared
against the Schuss tavern, on a
charge of selling alcoholic bever-
ages to a minor.

Molatore's Metropolitan hotel
was given a warning for "illegal
liquor sales," the state commis-
sion announced.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one
in the classified.

Sheep: For five days 1523, Compared
Friday week ago: Fully 30 higher.
Choice lambs $10.00 with

3 per cent sort at 9 14. $ 15.00, four
decks good lb. No. I pelt $13.23,
several packages good 00 lb,
$15.75 with ten per cent sort $14.73. Good

lb. ewes Sunday evening 7:45 An ovongoliatie Mntlcourtesy of Lloyd Lamb of the
theatres and R C. Woodruff of
the dairy. Please call at The

aunouiea 10 lavoraote war news ana
weakness of tho cotton market.

Wheat lost more than a cant before
commission house buying stopped the
decline.

At the finish wheat was vA to lai low-
er than yesterday's close, Mny $1.01 VfV.
Corn was off k to V, May $1.11 j.
Oats were 'A to lower, May GOV.,-

Rye was off IV to 3, May SMOIa-a- i.

Barley was off to 2, May $1.09!'...

PORTLAND. Ore.. Tun. 20Herald and News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy

Salable cattle for week 3005; calves 350;
compared week bro fed steers 25 to 50
cenui lower but no test since Mondny,
other entile closed ncllve, steady nfter
early steady to 25 lower trend; many

. Wodnotday and Friday ovaningi 7:45

Evangelistic iorvicos.

Good Muilc No Collodions

You are always welcome

ioHon gocm iea siccrs f pari tana
$18.23; common-mediu- steers $11.00- -

ticKets.

Man Found Stabbed
In Van port City

$14.00; common-mediu- heifers $0.50
.t.m; rood, neiicru to 91.1.79. lew aM4.no;

mcdlum-aTonr- f enw Sin OO.il 2 ful
fil t dairy type cows ft). 10. 00, few to
$11.00; s com- -VANPORT CITY, Jan. 20 (IP)

Peter Arthur Gilbert, 35. was

ABOUT CURFEW
' KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., (To

the Editor) Your editorial on
the proposed changes in the cur-
few law raises a question in my
mind as to whether the purpose
is to prevent juvenile delinquen-
cy or encourage it. It is my be-
lief that no child under 17 should
be allowed on the street after
10.30, unless accompanied by
parents or responsible adult.

Let me criticize the proposed
amendments in the order writ-
ten.

1. Of young people going to
or coming from work. I believe
we have a child labor law which
prohibits juveniles from work-
ing except between the hours of
7 a. m. and 7 p. m.

If our schools and
churches are going to prevent
juvenile delinquency,' no func-
tions should be held that will
prevent children from being
home by 10:30.

4. There is positively no ex-
cuse for any lodge or fraternal
groups holding meetings or so-
cial gatherings that would last
later than 10 o'clock for children
under 17 years of age.

I am not in any sense tryingto find fault with our juveniles,but I am finding fault with par-ents that permit them to run the
streets after hours. Neither
would I like to see a law so rig-
id that emergency cases could
not be excepted. If the law is
amended, I would recommend:

1. That a special room awayfrom the police station be ar

found shortly after midnight to
ouiu goodbeef bulls to $11.50; vealers

.gross calves to $13.30.
Salable hogs for week 2383; market

unchanged past two weeks except feeder
piRs 23 to 50 cents higher; e

v id. iiKain 9i3,ii), en inn;lbs. $15.00; lbs. $14.30; 140-

day near his home here with
serious stab wounds in the
head, chest and leg

Deputies were questioning a
man who Gilbert told them had
been disputing with him over
family affairs.

103 lbs. $14.50; good sows $13.30-73- ;
lightweights to $14 00; e feed-
er pigs largely $13.00-25- ; good atags

You Are Invited to

HEAR
Evangelist

V. M. Abbott
V of

Turlock, California

at the

Free Methodist

Church
Cornor 9th and Plum

Salable sherp for week 1283: fat lambs
23 centi higher, spots up more; ewes
strong but no test on top ewes;

trucked In lnmbs
three carloads fed lambs $13.40. new
recent hlsh: Inmhi linnn.Nazis Exile Inhabitants

Of Warsaw, Reports Soviets
$14.00; common down to $11.00; culls
down to $8.00; medium-goo- ewes

quotable to $0.50 and
over; culls down to $3.00 and under.
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CHICAGO. Jan. 20 AP.WFA1 Una

LONDON, Jan. 20 (VP) Soviet Salvation From Sin

l.ar.A , .. ..... J f.ftfd,

receipts too small to test values; market
nominally steady.Salable cattle 500; calves none; cam
nared Fridnv Inst weik StHrtlv anntlKussia s leading war corres

pondent wrote. "The Inhabitants
are coming back to a city which
has practically ceased to exist.

"During the abortive uprising
of last August the Germans
wrought destruction with sadis-
tic brutality, methodically turn

nw every one mat saitn unto me, i,oru.
entar tnln lh Ul I i , i..., k. that

and choice yearlings lower; com-
parable medium eight and weightysteers steady; nil others Htoady to 23
lower; common and eholrc heifers
steady, hut medium In Honrl arnA. Of,.

pondent reported today that the
Germans had exiled every living
inhabitant of Warsaw before
yielding the Polish capital to BO lower; cows generally very active atranged wnere juveniles out after

will of my Father who la In heaven." (Matt. 7i21

"He that belleveth and lt baptised shall be ''new high on crop, largely up earlybut lost Dart of Its advance IaO. hulls
50 $1.00 lower; venters strong at $13,30
down; choice yearling steers topped for

nours may be detained until par-
ents call for them.

2. That the first offense be a
warning, and that for tho sennnH

- - -i- .MwiiiToin onait oe conaemnea. - -

pent ve. and ho knlj nf unit In tnl "I I
or subsequent offenses, a fine be Jesua Christ unto (for) the remission of your

2t38).

ween hi nui noimng into QDOVe
$17.00; strictly choice $14.30 lb. stcen

bulk all grades
top heifers In load lots $15.50;

bulk good cows up to
$15.00, bulk beef cows cut-
ters sold Into nt $B.oo down, w'th can-
ners at outside of heavy

ing street alter street to ashes.
He declared all the most wide-

ly known structures in the city
were destroyed. These, included
tho royal castle, Belvedere oas-tl- e

(presidential palace), the
tomb of the unknown soldier,
and the Chopin monument, .

FUNERAL
JOSEPH BARRETT -

"n u.. s.i.i.s..i . .. j ...in Mioa Ihi

mo reo army.
Describing the ncwly-sclze-

city as "one big ruin, smelling
of burning destruction," M. o

wrote in Pravda:
"No single live human was

among this devastation. The
Germans had exiled all the in-
habitants."

The communist parly news-
paper story was broadcast by
the Moscow radio and was re-
corded in London.

A graphic account of War-
saw's capture was given.

"Soviet and Polish troops are
marching to the west along!
wrecked streets," the corres-- i

January 9 to 21
Services 7:45 P. M.

Except Saturday Evening

"The Gospel of Old Time

Religion, for Modern Day Needs"
Rev. N. R. Hughes, Pastor Phone 6882

saitniui unio aoatn, ana i wm
crown of life." (Rev. 2il0).

M. LLOYD SMITH, Evs"'1'

inipusea upon tne parents and
that the name of the child never
be publicized.

3. That, as a must on post-wa- r

projects, u recreation hall be es-
tablished where children mayhave the supervised entertain-
ment they are seeking, quitelike the USO centers that are
doing such a swell job for our
service men.

I believe this entire programihould be given study, and pos

or ini ime .lOBepnn...... ..in l t.

PILES .
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN NO IIOSI'ITAl.tzATIO.N

No Loss of Time
, Permanent Results!

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Chlroprftollfl physiciant$ N lib - RsoiHre Thtalrt Bldft

Phnne IniM

in n5'a onoy, January20. 1B4S, in Ward's Klamalh Funeral CHURCH OF CHRISV v. iccu (j. urown,
vit 5 Flrst BaPtlst, church officiating.
1 A aia. Bfmiy invitea to at-
tend. Committal services and intermentwill be held Tuesday, January 23, at 2
p. m. at Llnkvllle cemetery.

2205 Waniland Ave.
Klamath Falla, Oregon.


